
Weak
Heart From Attach

of LaGrippe.

Palpitation, Smother-
ing, Short Breath.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cured Me.

The terrible after effects of LaGrippe are

most dangerous when they attack the heart,
the engine of lite. W«ak hearts are as com-
mon at weak stomachs and when an attack is

made upon the weak heart, that organ soon

becomes a diseased heart and the patient will
unless promptly treated, suffer long and

eventually die of heart disease, the dread ot

millions. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure strengthens
and regulates the heart's action, enriches the

blood and improves the circulation.
"Some years ago I had an attack of the

grip, and ft left rae with a very weak heart.
I'alpitation, shortness of breath and smother-
ing spells that made me sit up in bed to
breathe, robbing me of sleep, made me most
miserable. I would become fatigued and

exhausted from the least exertion and was

in such a critical condition that I could not

attend to mybusiness. My physician seemed

unable to control my case, and instead ot
(jetting better I was gradually growing
weaker every day. Then I began taking Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure and after I had used two

bottles I was greatly improved. I continued
with the remedy until I had taken in all six

bottles, when I was able to attend to busi-
ness without inconvenience. 1 was com-
pletely and permanently cured of heart

trouble by Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and cheer-
fully recommend it to all sufferers from that
terrible affliction."?H. H. EHLE, Glovers,
ville, N. V.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot
tie Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free bool
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addrea
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

\u25a0applies Utmost Need.

Christ supplies our utmost splrltu?
need. In hlru alone thero is satlsfactloj

In him we have the Inheritance, ineo
ruptlble, undeflled and that fadeth n'

away. If Christ be ours, if our fail
be rooted and grounded In him, <

things are ours and we are Christ'#
liev. S. Q. Nell, Baptist, Philadelphia

Minlatertnfi Unto Others.

If a man would believe In his fellp

men, If he would believe In society &

the possibilities of human nature, ife
would believe in God, he must (>-

proach his duties In the spirit of ie

Master when he said, "I come noto
bo ministered unto, but to minister?
Ilev. Dr. George L. Perln, UniveraaJt
Boston.

A Serious Mistake.

E. C. PeWitt & Co., is the name ojhe
firm wlio make the genuine Witch pel
Salve. DeWitt's is the Witch Izel
Salve that lieals without leaving aiar.

It is a serious mistake to use any ier.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve curesliud
bleeding, itching and protruding iles,
burns, bruises, eczema and all skin (leas-

es. Sold by all Druggests.

Follow Where Christ Leals
If we go astray. It shall not i for

lack of a bath, but for not folding

where Christ leads. We are slny to
go forward to ChrlsHlkeness.aev.
Mr. Helme, Methodist, Wor«ter,

Mass.

Ladies and Children Invited.
All ladies and children who cannotVnd
the allocking strain of laxative BVj«,
cathartics, etc., are invited to trythe
famous Little Early Risers. The)*re
different from all other pills. They d» o t
purge the system. Even a" double ise
will not gripe, weaken or sicken; tihv

jieople call then) the Easy Pill. W.|l.

llowell, Houston, Texas, says notftg
better can be used lor constipation, uc
headaches, etc. Hob Moore, Lafays.

I nd? says all other gripe and sicken,wle
De Witt's Little Early Risers do their wfc
well and easy. Sold by all Druggests.

Education Without Religion.

Experience teaches that you can ha\
educated villains; that education wltl
out sanctities of religion or restralnl
of morality Increases the power fc
evil. Rev. Dr. Daua, Prcsbyterlai
Philadelphia.

Kodol Gives Strength.

by enabling the digestive organs to digest,
assimilate and transtorm all of the whole-L
some food that may be eaten into the
kind of blood that nourishes the nerves, :
feeds the tissues, hardens the muscles and
recuperates the organs of the entire body. |
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, (,'atarrah ot the Stomach,and
all stomach disorders. Sold by all Drug-
gets.

Dream of RlKbteoameu.
There is the dream of righteousness.

This Is the dream of moral sentiment,
and, pursuing it, man becomes a Chris-
tian. So long as this hunger for some-
thing better further on is a passion

and the days are full of zest and fresh
feeling, so long manhood Is safe and
the life waxes In strength, but when
these ideals are dimmed, when their
outlines lose clearness, then peril draws
near. Oftentimes this deterioration Is
.unconscious. The soul lives by the
divine manna that falls from heaven. ?

Rev. Dr. N. D. mills, Congregational-
*Bt, Brooklyn.

Do You Enjoy What You B!at.

Ifyou don't your food does not do you :
much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
remedy that every one should take when
there is anything wrong with the stomach
There is no way to maintain the health
and strength of mind and body except by
nourishment. There is no way to nourish
except through the stomach. The stom-

ach must be kept healthy, pure and sweet
or the strength will let down and disease
will set up. No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headaches, constipation, bad
breath,rWm^iSfrß'^t^'qSWgestion,

£fiUW<W 6bft4fwneQts«iMmio4«t>tUnip»t»

,

ns thls hun * tor Hom ®'

these idenla are dimmed, when tbelr
outlines lose clearness, then peril draws
near. Oftentimes this deterioration Is
unconscious. The soul lives by the
fllvlnr manna thnt fulls from heaven. ?
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Shorf Talks On Advertising!
I ByCharlesAustin Bates.

No. 45. %

There are two ways of looking at advertising, both of them right.

Advertising should be done during the dull time for the purpose of stir-
ring up trade at that time, and
also for the sake of the benefit
which will come from being con-
tinually before the public's eye.

ly think of stopping his adver-
tisements in the Summer or in
the dull time after the holidays as he should think of / . I
closing up his store several months in the year and I I
keeping it open only when trade would keep him C? I V

There is probably no store in the country that J/ ' 112
could not shut up for three or four months out of the
year and be ahead in cash by doing so, -but at the >? The benefit from

end of the next four months the gain will not be ap- %'rTthe public
, parent.

It does not take people very long to forget things, and if a store

were closed four months or the advertising stopped four months, a

great many people would have forgotten that the business was in
existence.

The other view of advertising is that it ought to be pushed during
the busy time when people are ready

I Uj, to buy. Adyertising cannot be ex-

pected to sell goods when people do

not want them, and it will naturally be

most effective when it gives publicity to

some desirable article at just the right

To be sure, advertising will sell any-

-1 I, ! 1 thing at any time, if the price be made

vjbjiF j| I | I low enough and the advertisement suffi-

! Some lines of goods can be forced,
and some cannot, but even those which
cannot be forced should not be allowed

* Some lines of goods can be

Joncd." to drop out of sight.

Copyright, Charles Austin Dates, New York.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HUa-HjESVILLIE,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SSO 000
DcWITT B0D1N E» President.

'

C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,
DIRECTORS:

$50,000

DeWitt Bodine, C. Wm. Woddrop, Peter Reeder,
Transacts a General

Jeremiah Kellev, AVilliam Frontz, W. C. Frontz,
Banking Business.

.
.

.. James K. Boak. John C. Laird, E.P. Brenholtz,
Accounts ol Individ-

r Peter Frontz, John P. Lake, Daniel 11. Poust,
uals and Firms Solic-,

. John Bull,
ited.

WINCHESTER 19 FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS H
I "New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater" D
9 [I|"MF you are looking for reliable shotgud am- H
9 IImunition, the kind that shoots where you H
9 \m Bj point your gun, buy Winchester Factory H
9 Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with H
9 Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded H
1 with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester 9

' 9 Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. Hi
? 9. ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

An Ancient Landmark.
The Schenectady (N. Y.) Pomona

grange held a recent meeting In the,
spacious old residence of Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Sanders of Scotia. The house

was built In 1713 and has been In the
Sanders family for many generations.

Dinner was served at 1 o'clock on a

circular mahogany table which is 200
years old. The parlor is completely

furnished with mahogany furniture
bought In 1793, with the exception of

the piano, which is a modern upright.
Nevertheless, Mrs. Sanders exhibited
with pride a piano about 200 years old
which stands in the upper hall. The
collection of china, candlesticks and
andirons is remarkable, and all present

were much interested in looking at the
treasures of so many years ago, says
the Utica Press.

A Hint to Other*.

Last year the Michigan state grange
offered a handsome bookcase to each
grange In the state initiating twenty or

more new members during the second
quarter, 150 granges winning desks
and about 5,000 recruits being secured.

It Is announced that the next session
of the national grange will be held in
Rochester, N. Y., in November of this

! year. New York state granges will
send large delegations, and Pennsyl-
vania and Michigan will have large

representations.

Michigan's stat;o grange secretary re-

ported at the annual meeting 579 work-
ing granges with 36,000 members. Ovel

fifty new granges have been organized

since.

Franklin and North Brookfleld (Mass.)
granges were both officered throughout
by women last year.

Laporte Township Audit.

CONDENSED REPORT of the condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Dushore, Pa.
At close of business, June 9 1903.

RESOURCES:
Lonns and Discounts 82(10,9-17 77
U. S. Bonds t*> secure circulation ">,OOO 00

Premium on U. S. Bonds 3,400 00

Furniture 1,000 00

Due from Banks Approved reserve Agt 43,75s 47
Specie and Legal lender Notes HI,(ill!29
Redemption fund U. S. Treasury 25,000 00

S 383,222 53
LIABILITIES.

Capital 8 50,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 24,502 36

Circulation 45.90000
Deposits. 259,810 17
Dividcns unpaid 400

« 353.222 53
State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:

I. M. D. Swarte, Cashier of the al>ove named
bank, do solemnly swear .hat the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

M. D. SWARTS, Cashier.
Sut>serit>ed and sworn to before me this 12tli

day of June 1903.
J. 11. TIIAYER, Notary Public.

Correct?Attest:
A.WALSH. ?)
JN'O. D. REESER J-Directors.
W. C. ROGERS )

FAN NIK TYLER VS FRED N. TY-
LER. In the Court of Common Pleas
No. 4, February Term, 1(.I03,

To Fred N. Tyler, Respondent:?
You are hereby notified that the

.Sheriff ot Sullivan County nas returned
the subpoena and alias subpoena issued
in the above stated case non est inventus
and taat the Court has ordered service
upon you by publication. You are here-
by notified to be and appear, at the next

term of Common I'leas beginning Sep-
| tember 21. 1003, to answer the complaint

oi said libellant.
J. ft. COTT, Sheriff.

F. W MEYLERT,
Attorney for Libellant.

.Sheriffsoftice, .June 5, 1903.

ONE
MINUTE

One Minute Cough Cure does not pass Immedl-
\u25a0teiy Intothe stomach, but lingers In the throat, chest
and lungs, producing the followingresults:

(1) Relieves the cough.
(2) Makes the breathing easy.
(3) Cuts out the phlegm.
(4) Draws outthe Inflammation.
(5) Kills the germs (microbes) of disease.
(6) Strengthens the mucou smembranea.
(7) Clears the head.
(B) Relieves the feverish conditions.
<?) Removes every cause of the cough and th*

strain on the lungs.
<10) Enables the hings to contribute pure life-

giving and life-sustaining oxygen to the blood. Cures
Croup and all Cough, Lung and Bronchial Affections.

COUGH CURE
Prepared by L O. DeWHT ft 00.. OHIOAQO

IDYSPEPTICIDE
I The graatest aid to DIGESTION-

fIOLEYSKIBNIYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

i George Karge in account with Laporte Town
; shin as collector of Special Road Tux for the year
ending June 1. 1903.
To amt. due from last audit 11l 81
To amount of duplicate 58!) 62
Byexonerations 21 96
I.and returns 22 07
Commission on returns 1 10

Amt. collected within sixty days 408 :si

Rebate on same 20 41
Collector's commission 12 24

Collected on face Duplicate 123 SI
Commission on same 6 IK
Collected 5 per cent added 33 00

Balance in Collector's hands 85 03

733 93 733 93
Extra Road Tax.

To amt. due from last settlement G7 84
To amount ot duplicate 196 62
By exonerations 7 88

Land returns 8 10
Commission on returns 40
Amt. collected within sixty days 136 10
Rebate on game 6 80
Collector's commission 4 08
Collected on face of duplicate... 41 20

Commission op same 2 06

Collected 5 per cent added 1100
Balance in collector's hands 46 48

264 10 264 10
School Tax.

Balance due from last settlement 124 92

Amount of duplicate 502 00
By exonerations 37 19
Land returns 16 00
Commission on returns 80
Amt collected within sixty days.. 222 55
Rebate on same 11 12
Commission on same 6 67
Collected on face of duplicate 79 66

Commission on same 3 98

Amt collected & per cent added 68 00
Balance in Collector's hands 180 95

626 92 626 92

Statement of L e R. Oavitt as Treasurer of I-u-
--porte Township School District for the year end-
ing Juue 1,1903.
Amtin Treas. hauls, last audit 80 97
ltecd. form Stattappropriation 618 07

do Count) Treasurer 468 0s

do Geo. Karge Collector 370 21

Interest and debt paid 319 95
Teachers' wages 9«0 00
Teachers attendlig Co. Institute 35 XX)
Rent and repairs 17 00

Fuel and contingencies 96 23
Secretary's salarj - 20 00

Furniture 12 6ti
Auditors' fee 5...... 7 00

hooks A 42 68
Supplies | 47 59
Treasurer's fees*. 31 5s
Amount due Trisurer 72 36

81009 liD 81009 09

We the undersined auditor and clerk do here-
by certify that tkforegning statement is true
and correct to til best of our knowledge and
belief.

E. C. PETERS LYMANHARVEY, Auditors
Attest: K. E. ItO'lF(JKI), Clerk.

Davidson 'ownship Audit.
Reimrt of the r-eipts and expenditures of

Davidson Towmhi School District for the year
ending June 1,190

M. T>. Horn Treairer, in account with the said
District.

i To amt reed from lLuseh, Co.Tres. 366 13
do Lee K.avitt " 800 00

do W. H. Ltrenson, C011... 1113 80
1 do State Apopriation 1965 05
'.Toamt Due M. D. ;>m, audit 1903 564 Oi

'lliv amount of ordeiredeemei 1 1241 44
, do Treasure commission 84 89
Due M. D. Horn, Tusurer 479 69

4809 02 4809 02

Walter Lawrenaocollector of Davidson Twp,
or year ending Jul Ist 1903. Poor Tax.
'o amount Poor Dlicate 74S 40

v amount paid G<*c Kiess 400 13

ito Wm. ibbins 10605
do F.xonenms 15 31

I do KebaU 21 06
i do Laud rirns 987
i do Commfnn 17 30
\ expenses, land Urns 3 00

fit. due Townshi)om collector 175 68

748 40 718 40

Valter Lawrenso'ollector of Davidsoti Twp.
ftyear ending Jul, 1903. School Tax.
Ttimt. of School plicate 1902. 1841 47
Ainunt due last at '258 76
Bamount paid M, Horn 1113 80

ylo Exonerals 87 30

Uo Land reus 24 41
Ho Rebate 42 H4

Bo Commissi 30 70
lo Kxpensetnil returns 3 00

Alt due Twp. froCollector... 79S 18

2100 23 2100 '23
Ftancial Statclt of Davidson Township

Roil Funds.
ibilities.

To i|ount due D.Siillips 650 00
i do G. W.imons... 600 00

do M, J. Hips 500 00

do P. Kt 200 00
|do J. A. Hips 200 00
Ido E.E. Cray for 'O2 489 98
,doI. N. Wil ?? 32 55
ldoP. G. BWI 1901 94 47

Rirces.
Liabiliea in excesiiesources '2767 CO
Poor knds

bilities
1 Resouro

By cai in linnds olerseers SS9 Oil
Ami. (Id from colle 1902 17.r > 6S

d D. Wj'ling 65197
d J. C. 50208

Rcsouas inexcess .labilities 2218 77
Bchoollmds. 'ililies.
To amtnue M. D. I, Ex-Treas 561 01

Kiree.s.
By amtfeue frem Lawrenson fol 79S is

Resour® in exceßS.iabllitieß 234 11

We tlmindersigii'iidltora of l>aV|di<on Tw |>.

ity/Pfcvii\«r? H(ifliwi#.-'U i ftrtifn
ShfeKSttflbv 196vtAi4 hY>ol nMrli't.aiWWaUer
IM^W (t' TttWn^hijr> of the

f<«" the sWtli'ment of
June t.'IMX;

ed troir iiSpwiih. <W»i find
rectfjio t*WW<Sif;l*ii<wle»iße and belief#* m

mtliesllV'lirtM!*!sen)* the first da*' o>7Jui#»Arilßfl«;"' - ivtunis I »
Ann. <ri'"Iw J»RMPtw.VRO-EL, I ">

Attest:
Fi:i:inril Davidson Tovn«hip

JiOttd i um|.
V \ lltUs.
To anW>!llue D.H.ipa 650 00

dol O. W. ijons... 60HOO
dol M, J. Ijm 500 00
dol P. Kilj 200 00

P A l n r> A. jm b)
GAS or CASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

4 1 At. one "<
IJ HALF THE COST

1/ Lion Coffee
has better strength and

jfv flavor than many so-call-
\u25a0Aed "fancy" brands.
fCI Bulk coffee at the same
IfP"ce is not to be com-
I m pared with Lion in quality.
I m In i lb. air tight.
I / sealed packages. ft

We desire to announce to the pub-
lie that our eoal mine near Bernice
is now open and we are prepared to
furnish mine run coal to the local

trade at very reasonable rates
This eoal is free burning anlitra-

cite of fine quality. We give a good
load at ton rates. A large supply
constantly on hand.

RANDALL & MEYLERT

$6,000,000 Security.
Capital, surplus and profits ot this

amount secure the depositors of the Pitts-
burg Trust Company, 323 Fourth Ave.,
Pittsburg Pa. 4 per cent interest on sav-
ings and 2 per cent, on checking accounts.
Hank by mail.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

This POPULAR State" Institution is
located^n the most beautiful, picturesque
and healthful part ot the State. It is in
the GREAT SUMMER RESORT REG-
ION of the BLUE RIDGE and POCONO
MOUNTAINo and within two miles ot
the famous Delaware Water Gap resort.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
The total expeneesjfor Boarding, Furn-

ished Tooms and all other expenses only
$3.50 per week. In addition to the regu-
lar Departments in| the Normal proper,
we have a fine COLLEGE PREPARA-
TORY DEPARTMENT. WE CAN SAVE

you one full year inj-ourCollege Prepara-
tion. Departments'of MUSIC, ELOCU-
TION, ART-DRAWING. PAINTING
IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.
A New Recitation' Building.

is now in course Jof erection, which 'will
give a fine Laboratory and fourteen other
recitation rooms. A. Fine Gymnasium 1
Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT; PL ANT !
A Superior Faculty 1 Backward Pupils
COACHED FREE. 'Nearly FIVE HUN-
DRED PUPILS.ENROLLED this year.

FALL TERM.OPENS SEPT. 8, 1002.
For Catalogue andjparticulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.
Principal.

I FOLEY'S KDNEY CURE I
I Will positively cure any case of Kidney I
I or Bladder disease not beyond the reach I
I of medicine. No medicine can do more. I
I CHI CV'C IfinilEV PURE Pal,#d S!#n# and arav#l w,!h E*®ru « lal|n * Paint I

\u25a0 rllLkV O IVIUIIEI UUVIk A. H.Thumes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0., writes: H
, H "Ihave teen afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass- \u25a0

, I ? strengthens the urinary organs,, ,M
' I Q£cLt&S t.h P. whnlfi SVStRm FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me SI,OOO worth of good." M

i rttii«*fcD
'

tfiimgffcnw I8 SnpflP SB r<^F ytb"B 9
SOLDTIHU NHNIHFFLIT

***«&\u25a0 JVIgS, cFARJLANE, Laporte, Dr. OHAS. D. VOORfiEES, Pa. fa
| WilS positively cure any case of Kidney |


